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THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 14

SLORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
- We would call the attention of hiBIiCiIANTS AND

BUSINIPS MEN to the tad that we have just received
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Typo, and
are now prepared to fill orders for Canis, Circulars,Dill
Beads, Paper Books, Poetess, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. Allorder will be promptly filled.

Sawa of One Day

General J. H. Adams has been elected Gover-
nor of Bona Carolina.

,There were 220 deaths in New Orleans during
the week ending December Bd, including 7 from
yellow fever.

The extensive dry goode house of J. W. Blod-
get & Co., Boston, failed on Monday. Their Un-
binds' areabout two millions of dollars.

The house of Taylor & Cassilly, New Orleans,
failed on Saturday. They were involved by the

late failure of George Milne & Co.
The 11. S.steamer Fashion was latelyat Baton

Bongo, getting from the arsenal there a supply
of bombs for Key West. Is this with a view to
• possible attack on Key West by the Spanish ?

The loss by the estensive fire in Philadelphia

Oa Tueedeiy morning le put down at $175,000

Congress Yesterday.

In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Badger, (Whig)
of South Carolina, introduced a bill increasing
the pay of Members of Congress to twelve dol-
lars per day. Mr. Stewart, of Michigan, re•
-ported back the bill for deepening the channel
on St. Clair Flats and the Flats of St. Mary;
Mr. Shields, one establishing a Marine Hospital
at Galena, Ill.; Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, a bill
giving Railroad Companies three years in which
to pay duties on iron imported for railroad pur-
poses.

In the House a variety of business was trans-

acted, when Mr. Mace, of Indiana, arose and
made a speech, denouncing the repeal of the
MissourKompromise. He announced his inten-
tion of introducing a bill at an early day pro-
hibiting slavery in Kansas and Nebraska. ` He
was condemned by Mr. Oliver, of Mo., for again
bringing.into Congress the apple of discord, who
in turn was replied to by Mr. Washburn, of
Maine.

the most merlons since last July when the Chi-
- nese Museum and National Theatre were burned:

A man named Rosenthal was arrested on Mon-
day, at Louisville, by a Sheriff's officer from
Philadelphia, on a charge of obtaining goods to
the amount of $60,000 in Philadelphia on false
pretences. They left immediately for Philadel-
phia.

An extensive swindling operation has just
come to light In Buffalo. The author is said to

be William Martin, who, in August last, started
extensively in the provision business, at Ontona-
gon, Lake Superior. He pretended be bed con-
tracts to supply the Mines, and upon the strength
of this drew extensively by Adams' Express
upon the various mines. He has decamped to

kCattada, and draft. and forgeries amounting to

over $50,000 have been discovered.

FIVE NEW WESTRILV STATES.—CoI. Benton, in
a recent lecture, shows that the country between
Missouri and California, in the latitude, or near-
ly in the latitude of Maryland, is well adapted
to settlement and cultivation, and capable of
forming five great States. Kansas he would di-
vide into two States, Eastern and Western Kan-
sas. Mete two States will each have a territo-
ry of fifty thousand square miles, and, accord-
ing to Mr. Benton, they, will probably be ready

1 for admission into the Union within the next two
years. For the third State, Mr. Benton takes a

motion of the Rocky Mountains from the 37th
degree of North latitude to the 41st, making an
area of sixty thousand square mites. For the
fourth State he takes the valley of the Upper
Colorado. This region forms a part of the ter-

ritory of Utah, and the process of setting it with
inhabitants is already begun. The fifth State
comprises the remainder of Utah.

THE WISE SERVANT OF THE SC'RIPTU'RES.—Tbe
New York Evening Post narrates a singular cir-
cumstance. A cashier of a bank, not a hun-
dred miles from Wall street, found his funds
$200,000 short, at a tiro. when his accoants
were about to be examined. He consulted en
attorney friend, who discovered that he had no

property available to convert to cash to cover
the deficit, and advised him to take $200,000
more, then when the discovery took place, he
would have something to negotiate with, with
the directors, and Induce them to refrain from a
public expose. The cashier took the advice—-
and the money. The discovery occurred, he

I compromised with them for $lOO,OOO, and nei-
ther the stockholders nor the public knew any-
thing of the matter. Resigning his situation,
he lived, respected by all, on his fortune, the
other $300,000, and died during the current

ETHNIC.AND OHLOROFORN—TILEUfE
' AND ABUSE OF TILED.

1b dap/ perchance to dram ; rrYt thuds the n.b
per is Ownap . . until dreams nay cone . . .
ALA give =pawn"

' We find in the New York Evening Poet of laat

week an interesting discussion of the effects of
Ether and Chloroform, by two separate meet-
ings of dentists, held in that city. At the first
there were about forty persons present.—fifteen
or twenty of whom related their experience in
the use of the above agents ; at the second more

than twine that number. One man stated that he
had used them in as many as fifteen hundred ca-
pes, and several others in four or five hundred.
It is manifest that such a discussion is worthy of
general attention, as it brings before the public
a, greater amount of authentic information on
this important subject than was, perhaps, ever
before collected.

The first result that seems to established by
this gathering is, that the effect of Choloroform
upon the mind very much resembles that pro-
duoed by Opium in its various forms, by kico-
hol, and other similar agencies. Sometimes it

stimulates to madness, rendering the patient
Ilene and belligerent; sometimes it soothes and
stupefies; some persons, under its influence, lose
all sense of propriety, respectable females even
indulging is language and actions most indeco-
rous; and some imagine strange things to hap-
pea, and even continue in the same belief after
they have returned to their natural condition.
From them facts, it is clear enough such agents
should be used with great caution, and never

sabmitted to by females except when properly
attended. They also appear to throw a new

light upon the use ofDr. Beale, which was free-
ly commented on by his brethren who composed
this meeting. If the statements here made had
been submitted as testimony to the jury who
tried Beale, it must have gone far towards de-
priving the story of the prosecutrix of
weight.

Bat must the use of these anesthetic agent°

be entirely abandoned? Who does not remem-
ber the cry of exultation that rang throughout
the civilised world, some ten years ago, when
the discovery wasfirst made? It was consider-
ed the Most benefloent achievement of the agr.

Surgery, it seemed, was henceforth deprived of
all its terrors, and the worst agonies of humani-
ty would live only in tradition. Is it possible
all these hopes have already failed, and that lau.
inanity has gained nothing by this remarkable
discovery? By no means. It is, we think, sub-
stantially all it was at first believed to be. Bu t
being nowfairly in possession of it, and familiar
with it, men busy themselves only with its im-

perfections. In the same spirit we cry out re

proschftdly when an ocean steamer falls a day
behind her time, or the trains from the east fail
to make a connection, or the news from the south
and westhas been ten minutes too long in com-

ing over a thousand miles of wire. It is well
indeed, to keep those who manage these matters

to their duty, and to require the utmost perfec-
tion that can be attained. But suppose they

were suddenly stricken 'cut of existence; who
does not feel that a great void would be left ?

And so it is, we believe with these anesthetic
agents.
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It is remarkable that the large experience of
fifteen or twenty of the principal dentists of the
country seem to have furniehed no instances of
fatal results or permanent injuryfrom their nee.

They might indeed be slow to relate such cases,
but the fact that so little was said on that aspect
of the subject, warrants the conclusion, that in
general they do not consider it dangerous to life
or health, although many spoke freely of the
improprieties of-conduct to which it often gives
rise.

year.
Aprominent member of the Philadelphia

bar tuts written to a New York journal a rather
staggering letter about Dr. Beal., apropos of the
meetings of his -sympathieiog brethren in that
city. The writer thinks that it would be as well
for the New Yorkers to keep their eyes and pow-
der dry until the Philadelphians more all the
matter. Ile gives some statements reraTipag Dr.

Beale's general character, which show that two
married ladies, with their husbands, were pre-
sent in Court, prepared to testify to attempts et
rape upon their persons, while sitting in his
operating chair; and that it is rumored Beale
got a horsewhipping for indecent liberties with
another female.

That deaths have occurred from the use of
chloroform (we know not whether any have been
caused by ether, which is now generally prefer-
red in practice,) Is, however, not to be denied.
But when the number of cases in which it has
been used is taken into the account, the propor-
tion will be found very insignificant. There are

persona who will not risk their lives on.water,

or on horseback, much less on a railroad oar ;

such will, of course, never inhale chlorofmn or
ether. Bat to a person of ordinary firmness of
nerve, the danger will appear much like that of
going on a journey—which may prove fatal to
him, as it has to many others; but it is never-
theless set down among the ordinary risks of life.

Finally, we differ so far with our cotemporary,
the New York Emits, Post, ae to say, without
hesitation, that unlesk the peculiar state of the
patient's health forbids, these agents should ba
used whenevera serious operation is to be per-
formed. In trivial cases—even the pulling of
teeth—the advantige may not be sufficient to

counterbalance the risk—for some risk there al-
ways is: but when a " capital " operation is to
be performed, to proceed without this alleviating
agent, would be to disregard the spirit of the
ate;—as much so as to transport goods from
Philadelphia to Pittsburgh in Conestogawagons,
instead of by railway, or to send a message
from this city to New Orleans by swift runners,
instead of by telegraph. (.:3

Tun Isozernso Bzumni--Wito to ro BLAME?
—ln Wednesday's Pori we give an account of a

mantra at Cincinnati, (taken front the news-
papers of the previous day,) which is likely to
result in the death of an esteemed citizen of
that plane. Yesterday we received a brief tele-
graphic despatch of the same affair, with this
slight difference, that it made it war at Coving-
ton! Telegraphio news is only of interest when
In advance of Cala flam's.nitils—which, we are
Kay to any, it .not often thb owe now-a-days.
Who is to blame? We ask for information.
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ACIEMORLIIKINECTS.—We are iadcbted to Hon
Thomas H. Benton for a copy of his recent ad
mirable lecture et Baltimore.

Also to lion. Thos. M. Bowe, for p►rt second
of Patent office report of 1858.

A CHANCE FOR CONTILACTOIN IN offered by the
advertisement, in another eolutiln.of the Mem-
phis and Charleston IlAilroad.

For the. Morning Pnrt.l
MRS. M. OAKES SMITH

We understand that this highly gifted lady is
to lecture in this city on next Thursday evening.

If MT we had any re&2o,, to CONIIIItakaO the
Lecture Committee of the Young Men's Library
Association on the selection of fewaalt lecturers,
it is on this occasion. Mrs. Smith stands high
in reputation as an American poetess In order
to give our citizens an estimate of her merit, we
extract the following notice from T. B. Bead's
"Female Poets of America :"

" Mrs. Smith, whose maiden mime was Prince,

t,is a native of Portland, MaiI.*Atan early age
she was married to Bebe 8 -.Req., a gentle-
man who has added to;esr ...- tore some beau-
tiful poetry, but who, what editor of the Port-
land Courier, became tillie widely known as the
author of the " original dack Downing" letters.
Mrs. Smith is one of our meet brilliant writers;
her productions are characterized rather by a
passionate and lofty imagination than by fancy,
and a subtle vein of philosophy', more than sen-
timent—though in the latter she is by no means
deficient. Her longest poem—" The Sinless
Child,"—was published in 1841, in the Southern
Literary Messenger, and at once gained her an
enviable position, which she has since main-
tained and fortified with L.. series of the finest
sonnets which the literature of our country af-
fords.- Besides these, we see announced, as a
late product of her pen, a play entitled " The
Roman Tribute," the published extracts of
which give evidence of that most rare quality—-
a fine dramatic genius."

We hope that Mrs. Smith's lecture will be at-
tended by a large audience. The subject—-
" Margaret Fuller "—is certainly one of the
moat interesting and attractive, and will, doubt-
lees, be treated by a masterly mind, so se to pro-
cure an agreeable evening to all that will be fa-
vored with listening to the lecture. SIGMA.

THE MAYORALTY
[ For the Morning l'ofL]

MESSRS. EDITORS : It is with pleasure that we
see announced in the Post the name of Mr.
James P--ev, sr, as a suitable candidate for
the May. o,wty. Mr. Benney is en old citizen,
highly esteemed by all classes as a man of ster-
ling integrity and moral worth. If there ever
was a time when Pittsburgh should make an ef-
fort to place herself in a position to rank with
other well regulated cities, that time is now ar-
rived. This can only be done by electing for
Mayor a man of undoubted character: one who
will not only command respect at home, but
abroad. Bach a man, then, we deem Mr. Ben-
ney to be; and in the event of his nomination
and election, we have no hesitation to promise a
better governed city than we have had for the
past year. FOURTIT WARD.

Imports and Exports
Tables accompanying the Report of the Sec-

retary of the Treasury show that for the year
ending 80th June, the total Imports and Exports
of the country wore as follows :

Total Imports
Total Exports

1854. 1859.
.1304,562,381 V.:07,978,647
. 276,241,004 290,452,260

Difference against Exp0rt&....520,3•t1,327 $37,826,30
The exact 1311 of specie, says the New York

Times, is not given in this table, but it is stated
in the body of the Report, at $83,000,000, of
which about $5,000,000 was in foreign coin re-
exported. These figures enable us to make the
following comparison with the previous Treasu-
ry year:
Imperti consumed.
Goods reexported ..

Specie re-exporto(L..

Total Import

.5270,612,187 $2.61,071,358
. 10,850,134 13,096.213
. 6,000,000 4,811,070
4304,562,381 $267,9111,647

1854. 1853.
Domestic Produce exported $219,390,870 $189,869,162
American Gold 34,000,000 22,875,799
Foreign Gold as above 6,000,000 4,811,076
ForeignGoods u above 20,850,194 13,018,213

Total Export- 5278,241,094 V230,452.260
From the above it will be seen that the for-

eign goods which remained for consumption in
1854, exceeds the consumption of the previous
year $28,840,729, while our domestic produce
exported, yielded $29,621,708 over 1863. The
enrolled and registered tonnage of the Unitcd
States In 1854 was 4,802,902 tons, against 4,-
407,010 in 1853.

Charles Augustus, a colored man, has been
convicted at Lancaster, Pa., of thrusting his
hand into the mouth ofa mule, and tearing out
by the roots the tongue of the poor animal. The
punishment inflicted upon the heartless wretch.
is two years' solitary and separate confinement
at hard labor in the county prison.

George K. Childs has been appointed Chief
Coiner of the United States Mint at Philadel-
phia.

..,
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.MATTLE FIELD INCIDENTS

Wp find in our English files many lettere from
private soldiers, as well as officers, giving inci-
dents and 'occurrences from which a better idea
of the battle fields of the Crimea, its camp-life,

osu be found than in any other way. They
relate costly to the battle of the 26th October,
atßalklava, where the English dragoons suffered
so severely
Escape of a French Officer who was Taken Prison-

er by the Russians— What is (king on at Sebas-
topol—Execution of Three Hundred Poles and
Russians—A Yankee inRussian Uniform Takin
Prisoner—" No Quarter."
"OFF BATCHA BAY, October 28.—Wereceived

news a sliest while since from the reports of
French officer who was taken prisoner, but man-
aged to escape, that, in addition to our killing
the Russians, they are killing themselves. He
says, " When I came to the market place (or
what used to be the market place,) I saw a pair
of gallows erected, and 300 Poles and Russians
led out to be hang. ThiS they do if any refuse to
work the guns, or if they utter a word in objec-
tion. The others the officers keep to their guns
with the point of the bayonet. A few days ago
a Russian officer of the rank of captain deserted,
and he said that the Poles would come on our
side against the Russians as soon no we stormed
the place.

I suppose you heard teat a bluejacket of the
—, two Royal Artillerymen, and one royal Ma-
rine Artilleryman deserted and joined the Rus-
sians. The captain, on hearing this, bad the
magazine shifted immediately ; and it was lucky
he did, for ou the next day theshot and shell fell
and came pitching on the place where the maga-
zine bad been like so many hailstones. I am
happy to say that the fellow was a Yankee. fly
this time he has got his deserts, I think, for two
days ego he ventured at the head of a party of
Russians as leader, and when theee were driven
back he was taken by us. When captured he
was in Russian uniform, cross-belted and all.
Our fellows are so much exasperated that they
say they wilt allow them no quarter weatever,
but will kill every man they possibly can.

[From a Ft,ldler the Fourth Br.;̀on, j
CAMP, near Sebastop ol, Oct. 24

OWE WIEN. LATER FREY EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF TE PACIFIC

SfBASTOPOL NOT TAKEN
BREADSTUFFS UNCHANGED.

New YORK, December 13.—Tbe steamer Path-
fib arrived to-day, with Liverpool dates to the
29th.

I shall never forget the 25th October—shelle,
bullets, cannon balls and swords kept flying all
around us. I escaped them all, except a slight
scar on my noeo from the bursting of n shell,
sod a slight touch on the shoulder from a can-
non ball, after it had killed one of our horses .

The Russian', fight hard and well, but we will
make them yield yet. Every time. I thick of
my poor comrades, it makes my blood run cold,
to think how we had to gallop over the poor
wounded fellows lying on the field of battle,
with anxious looks for assistance—what a sick-
ening scene.

There is nothing decisive from the seat of war.
in Ecgland there is a crisis. Since the terri-

ble battle at Interment', on the 6th NoVeinber,
where the allies lost 4000, and the Russians
10,000 men, neither party has been in a condi-
tion to resume hostibtiets; consequently there is
no news.

The reported battle of the 13th is false.
The utmost activity is manifested in Franco

and England in sending reinforcements, as the
existence of the allied army depends thereon.
Severe! thousands had arrived.

It is said that the Russians have captured two
English cruisers in the Baltic.

Napoleon says that a powerful division will be
made in Besarabia.. .

The Austrian, Prussian and German diplo-
matists are active; but France and England
have notified them that they will not now treat
on the basis of the four powers.

The Arabia arrived out on the 26th.
The Pacific did not leave until Thursday mot,

ning at seven o'clock. She brings 134 paesen.
gem

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
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C9NSTANTINOPLE, 20th.—Thirty-two English
tramiporta were lost on the 14th. The Prince
and Sea Nymph were foundered, with all on
board ; threo mail steamers have been stranded;
the Sanspareil was driven on shore on fire ; the
Brittanis has five feet water in her hold ; the
Agamemnon stranded, but got afloat again ; the
Samption's machinery is damaged; the Retri-
bution wan saved by throwing her guns over-
board ; the Terrible his also reached ; the Henry
the F,,urtli and Pluto aro lost.

We bad no infantry up at tee time, except the
Highlanders, for the Turkel had all run away, el.
their cavalry came galloping over the. h.ills
Some of them went to attack the Highlandere,
who formed squaree, tied popped them MT
nicely, so they retired from them. In thee:eat:-
time, another lot of cavalry came to attack c9.

suppose they thought we should rut). At first
we thought they were our Eighth Brigode, till
they got about twenty yards from us; then we
saw the differenoe. We wheeled into line
They stood still—did not know what to do.
The charge sounded, and away we went into the
midst of them. Stich cutting and clashing for
about a minute, it was dreadful to wee; the rally
sounded, but it was no use—none of no would
come away until the enemy retreated ; then our
fellows cheered ZA loud as they could.

When we were in tbo midst of thorn, my borne
was shot; he fell and got up agate, and I wee
entangled in the saddle—my bend one leg
were on the granted He tried to gal4on with
the rest, but fell again, and I managed to get
loose. While I was in that predicament n ltid
Sian Lancer was goiog to run mu through, god

could not help myself. !el acoamara came up at
the time, and nearly se•serd his 1,41 from hie
body; SO, thank tied.' I did not get a Feral:h.
I got up, and ran t where I saw a of of loose
horses; I got one belonging to one of the F,.nie
killats, and wee been with the regimett
When I had mounted again, I eaw a ltussion
who bad strayed from the rest: be rode up to

try to Mop me from joining the re, iment again.
As it happened, I had observed a pistol in the
holster pipe, so 1 took it out, and shot him it
the arm; he dropped his ,wurd ; then I imme•
diately rode up to him and ran him through the
body, and the poor fellow dropped to the ground.
We expect to be ongag.ed to-morrow, but we
don't care a pin about them, an long as we have
plenty of our infantry. That day there was
none there but cavalry and artillery.

==l
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2Eitk. —Thle afternoon they ,13711, Cut of Sebae
topol, but they caught a Tart•r, for there wan
SD awful elaughtor—above one thttusatit of them
killed, beeides their wouu ied ; eo ytti pee wr

Onnssa, November 22.—Three ships of the
line and eighteen transports were greatly dam-
aged on the 14th.

Beams, Tuesdsy.—The Austrian answer to the
Prut.3tan note expresses the willingness of the
Emperor to treat on the following terms:-Ist.

are attacked on all alder, but we do not care ;

they generally get a dre,ting. I went among
them, and bats pair at boots belonging to an of
firer, and a little-Wm locket, with two tt unto
inside, and one Wlltri the Virgin Mary and our
Saviour, and a litter croes undo of wood —ail
three tied. togetberwith a bit sf string; also a
steel watch tey,„tige same as they wear on an
Allen chain; itfits my watch capitally. The
boots are for wearing over the trousers—jack
boots, they come over my knees. This is the
tenth day of bombardment. -

WOMAN RMINVORCSEENIS AT pstusTorm.

A New York correspondent of the National

liielligeneer flys:
Private adders by the arrival of the Union

state thata Russian corps of thirty-fivethousand
men, which had been despatched from Odessa,
would no doubt be at Etebastepol previous t.-1 the
20th of November—a few days after the I Itest
dates from thin. Besides this, upwards of iwen
ty thousand of the Imperial Guard hod been for
warded by railroad to Moscow, with orders to
proceed with all possible baste from thenco to
the Crimea, and would probably reach Sebasto-
pol by the let of December, an they took up their
line of march from Moscow very early in Ootober.
The distance cannot exceed coo thousand
and they already had been nearly six wheks do

route. Besides these, further reinforoemeats
were goingforward from other points of the em-
pire.

Mr. Adams' Naturalisation 8111

.1 Co moo guarantee by the five powers of
the rights of the Cbrielien subjects of thePorte,
without distinction rts to confession. 2d. Coro
men protection of the Principalities, to be exer-
cised by the five powers on the terms of the
treuies now existing between Bassi& and the
Porte. :ld A revision of the treaty of 1841.
4th. The free navigation of the Danube.

The ilu.,sitin losses on the 6th, at the battle
of internam:in, are confirmed. at 15,000 in killed
anli 'oroundmi. The allies had buried 5,000

left dead on the field. The Noniteur
affirms that there were 70,000 Russians engaged
in this atrair.

The following is the bill introduced into the
United-States Senate on Monday, by Mr, Adams,
of Misstesippi, in reference to the naturalization
laws :

Be is enacted, 5-c., That from and after the
peerage of this Act, no alien shall be admitted
to become a citizen of the United States, unless
he shall, at the time of his application to be ad-
mitted, declare and prove to the satisfaction of
the court health; jurisdiotion of the case. that ho
has resided in the United States twenty-one
years at least: Provided, that any alien who
may be a resident of the United States at the
date of this Act, shell be entitled to all the third
condition specified In the first section of the Act
approved April 24, 1802, of which this Act is
amendatory.

Sze. 2. And be it further enacted, That so
much of the third condition specified in the first
section of the Act approved April 24, 1802, en-
titled "An Aot to establish a uniform rule of
naturalization and to repeal the Acts heretofore
palmed on that subject," as conflicts with the
first section of this Act, be and the same is
hereby repealed.

Dr. Beale anti the Dentist..
A New York correspondent of a Philadelphia

paper has the following in relation to the second
meeting of dentists held in that city on Friday

The hurricane of the 14th did not extend be-
y,oc,l the Black• Sea, and supplies and reinforce.
meats were constantly arriving, in spite of the

The dentists had quito au animated meeting,
to dimes the effeete of chloroform on patients,
in connection with the case of Dr. Beale. Opin-
lone se to the effect of the agency in question,
wereso wide as the poles apart, but theacme of
the meeting seemed to be that Miss Madge had
been laboring under a hallucination, and that
Dr. Beale wee innocent of the charge of which
he had been adjudged guilty.

One train on the Erie Railroad brought into
New York, on Thanksgiving Day, ninety tons of
poultry.

A new bridge is proposed to be thrown across
the Thames,. in London, at a cost of between
£200,000 and £220,000.

The agricultural products of this season, in
Ireland, will, it is said, reach £10,000,000 ster-
ling above that of last year.

A writer from the spot says that Sebastopol is
founded on a rook which defies the efforts of
engineers to pierce it, and that if any mining
has taken place it has been verrlimited in ex-
tent; and of no importance.

stir We see by our exchanges that meetings
are taking place in many parts of the Union, to
appoint delegates to the convention of the Bth
of January, to be held in Washington City, of
the officers and soldiers of the war of 1812.

OMNI

eormy weather.
Constantinople !whims to the 20th state that

previous ta the ten (Jaye last, 15,000 men, to
reiLfores the *Mee, sailed for the Crimea, and
parled the Bosphorus on the way thither.

A despatch from Cenrobert, dated Sebastopol,
laic, buys the operations of the siege are pro-
gressing. The health and spirita of the troops
is, cc admirable

The Niagara sailed from Liverpool on the
sth, with moo; v. The next steamer to leave

Ll,erpool is the Sarah Sands, for Portland.
The Western powers have determined to hold

the Crimea, and dictate terms.
Prince Menschikott informs the Emperor that

the damage by the besiegers lase been speedily
repaired. The garrison is in good condition.
Ile oidratte very great losses.

The allies continue to fortify the tight flank
very strongly

The Journal at Constantinople says that 40,-
ow more Turks will be shipped for the Crimea
with eil ppred

The crews cf many of the wreaked transports
fell tato Russ i4l/ heads.

The staternettts as to the movements of Omer
P.icha are contradictory.

tispottou's lotter to the troops at the Crimeit
says that a powerful diversion will be made at
Bessarabis. }tumor adds that tiro French di-
visions will be added to the army lathe Danube.
The Marsilius continue on Prntb.

The biockatio of thleitin has bean renewed.
The Russians ore fortlylng it byset and land.

Snliman Paella, who commanded the Turks at
the Crimea, has been degraded to the rank of
private, for the bad behavior of hie troops on
the sth November.

The Czar's sons bare retired from Bebsakpol.
The Ilispod►r, at Wallachia, annotineerTree

exportations of corn from the Danubian princi-
palities next spring .

Mohammed Facile, Turkish ex-minister of
marine, has been banished from Turkey.

It woo reported tot Kiel, on the 231, that the
19th and 29th portions of the Russian fleet left
Ilelsingfors, and captured two British cruisers
tn the Gulf of Finland.

The departure of the British fleet has been
pontpcated until the 4th December.

Parliament bee been summoneJ to assemble
on the 12th December instead of the 14th.

There are omnioue rumors of a ten million
sterling loan. The ten per cent. income tax will
be t oerrosed, and increased powers will be asked
for the embodiment of the whole militia of the
kingdom, by compulsory ballot, if required.

Steer Admiral Bruco has been appointed to
the e-,:ornan.l of the British squadron in the N-
eill:,

James MeHenry's affairs show a dividend of
iu the pound, which is expected to be

slightly increased.
Thepennon at the Invalided were fired in hon-

or.( the victory at Inkermann.
Seventeen first class English steamers arc at

Toulon embarking troops. All the French ships
from the Baltic are under orders for the Medite-
ranean.

All Russians aro ordered to quit France.
Espartero, it is said, has intimated to the

Cortes that the ministry is about to resign. He
declares himself anxious to live as a private
citizen.

Enlistments are going on in Switzerland for
Santa Anus.

Cum Broken is to take 1/Annenberg's com-
mand in the Crimea.

A prospectus for a new Prussian State loan of
fifteen millions of theists ban been issued.

The Russians are strongly fortifying the
Dniester line near Mobiniff. Forty thousand
Turks are concentrating near Romani.

Is, is reported that the command of the troops
to be sent to Bessarabia has been conferred on

Baragusy D'Hilliers.
The movement upon Bessarabia is already

commenced.
Sr: PETEII.BIII7II4, November 26.—Meneobikoff

writes, on the evening of the 18th, that the siege
operations bad been suspended, and the cannon-
ade gradually relaxed ; on the 18th it had almost
entirely ceased.

Lord Palmerston remained in Paris.
Advicee from Madrid to the 25th state that the

amnesty for political offences, promulgated on
the 7th, bad been extended to the whole king-
dom.

The overland China mailarrived with Bombay
dates to October2let, and Hong Kong to the11th.

It is asserted that the Russians have invaded
Bokhava, and had defeated a tome of five thou-
sand men, sent out by the Bodsha of Kohan.

The report that the King of Hoban had sent
to request British aid against the is re-
peated.

In China there was no change of moment in
political matters. At Canton there had been
less fighting, and the insurgents hadretired fur-
ther from the city. Chinese families were re-
turning to Canton, but there was nothing doing at
the port.

Shanghai dates of the 2d of October state
that the imperial cause was progressing favor-
ably.

The plenipotentiaries of England and France
had arrived at Shanghai, and would start for the
Pehio about the bth.

The markets generally were quiet.
Commercial Intelligence.

larcaroot. MAIMITS.—Oottan The sales forthe week and
four days ending on the 28th, were 69,000 bal.; market

lower; holders are preseityg their,stook or middlingon
the markec Brown A Shipley note-Orleans middling at
6 3-16; fair Mobile and Uplands0%; middling 6. Trade at

wch.terwas still declining. Breadetutts The market,
early in the week, was declining, but holders regained their
tseitlon. Weetern Canal Flour 426.442e. 6d4 Philadelphia
and Baltimore. 43,E444e4 mixed, 434.04.3a. 6d. White
Wheat lie. 6.1412e. 84; red, 10e. Bd4lls. Bd.- Satin In
fair demand at6(g.11. Money Market t Console clowal at 01%.

Richardson's and Spence A Co.'s Circulars of Tuesday
quote the market for Breed Fla& as having opened very
quiet. Philadelphiaand Baltimore Floor 43&440.; white
Wheat 125.3d.g)12e.9d.; mixed Corn 434. to 43s W.; whit,

444. to440.6d. Beef more active,and Mock reduced lower

HAMBURG PIANOS

ANOTHITt LOT of theme sojasUy celebrated HAMBURG
PIANOS, need by Lista, Thslbere and other great per-

formers. has Jost beet,received by MARLOWE BLIJM6,
No. 110 Wood street, to which the attention of Teachers,
Principals ofgeenlnarea, and the public penally, Le re-
epectfully invited.

M. 4901, 7 octave llosewoal, Lords XIV, Hill carved back
and front, grandaction, with patent iron frame andaiding
music desk. $9OO.

No. 5025. 7 octave Rosewood. carved beck and front, pat-
ent 1r... frame and eliding desk, $660.

No. 50=5, 7 octane Rosewood, fall carved Iron frame,s6oo
3315, 7 " . " carved, pearl keya, 600
3093,7 "

" earned, 460
4912, 6% " " " carved, 400
3070, 7 "

" Lords xu, 600
3175, "614 “ carved, IMO
5048 03' " " full round corners, 375
WV, ett :,

" 360
4160, 6.; • ""

" elidLng desk, SOO
4151, 6L" " 900
2324, 6 " ..Iron frame, " 276
'2326.6 “ 276
2120, 6 U " 0 0 276
3495, 6!..4. -

" " 290
3060, 0.4 0 " " 260
4925, 6 "

"
" sliding desk, 230

4927, 6 "
.. iron frame, 250

4930, 6 .. =0
4931, 6 .` " =5
4153, 6% " " Boudoir, 376

Also, sole agent for Pittsburgh and Western Nowise-
rile,fbr Ballet, Davie! Co, Boston; Haines, Bros. k Co.,
N. T.; and F. C. Relabel:l6.mb, Philadelphia. . ..

then for eemeral yeara Full price. for the Brat new, and
anted. Pork in fair request; none suitable for ships,

etor. v. Bacon declined. Large arrivals of Tallow deprrew
ed the market. Cotton: There le • general desire to sell,
and rime declined on Friday, and 14,since.

CIIARLOTTZ BUMF,
No. 118 Wood street

NORTE WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, NO. 76 WALNUT STREET, THILADELPULL

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Authorised Cvapltstl, 5300 000.

BEIETTE LIABLE FOR TILE WB6llB OF TUE COM-
PANY.

In Stock Notes, (negotiable form,)esenred by Mort-
gages and Judgment.. 4100,600

In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds Lo. 106,000

InCash, Cash Assets and Cash 1tem5..........__....47,000
Total 4268,000

11. CADWEI" Prealdent. 0. U. IRISH, Secretary.
;lirFire, Marineand InlandTransportation risks, taken

at currant rates.

Kramer & Rahm,
N. Mimes & Som,
J. A. Iluteblepia& Co.,

Carling, Robertson & Co.
Wm. Bagsley tCo.,
D.Leech & OD,

Murphy, Mamma t Co

Unntington M. L Hollowell k Co.,
& Ployd, David & Brown A Co,

C.u. A Geo. Abbott, Wood & °Haar,
Heaton A Deady's, Caleb Cope A 00,
Chas. blowgun A Co., Drexel & Cu, Henkel's,

Wm. D.%Me], Scott, Baker A Co.,
Harris, lisle& Deal, Milligan& Co.

J. BANKS .NOX, Agent.
No. 116 Water street, Pittsburgh.

mac ORSAT SPICCIFLO OP TUN AGY—OXYGENATKD
BITTERS, Ihrthe cure of Dysperpeia, In an it, various

forum
We, the undersigned, having had personal knowledge

and experience of the valueand odic w of the Oxygenated

Bitters'and their remarkable mem In alleriathg and
curing the venousoomplabete for which they are recom-
mended by the proprietors, take pleasure in suing that
we consider them the most valuable remedy ever offered to
the public, and a preparation of sterling and intrinsic
merits; and we would urge all who may be suffering from
the Mee= they =fees to cure togive theman Immediate
and fair trial, feeding assured, from our Individualknowl-
edge, that they can hardly fall to reeelre decided benefit
from their use. The certificates of olive adduced by the
proprietors are of • class and character rarely to be met
with Inconnection with• proprietary preparation,and are
In themselves =elusive proof of theran meritand value
of the medicine.

John0.Bate, editor Darlington Sentinel; Thos. P. Nor.
de, editor OliveBranch; John FL Hill,editorN. ELPate=
P. Andrews, editor Traveller : C. It Ransom, editor Boston
Bee; S. J.Varney, editor Lowell Courier ; W. Matthews, M.
Stevens, J. P. Stone, editors Yankee Blade; M. Moore, editor
Pura,n awarder; a. ILTracy, editor Herald.

Bold wholesale and retail by B. X. SBLLKRS A 00.. 57
Woodstreet. dectS
pint XSPECIAL ATTXNTION Of LADIES is Invited to
1 the 13.118PATIO SOAP,prepared by theantenribra from

the recipe of • London Ohernist, end used kir rendering the
skin smooth, softand delicatelywelt., removing Sallownese,
Pimple., Tan,Cutaneous Eruptions, andmimes ofthe skiu.
All eb40, shake deem the hands, Ire herded by it. It
has beenused with reat enemas in OWN of Scald Heed.
for the cure of sore, rough hands, It 14 unrivalled. trim
12%cents • cake: or Inbozos, foe family nes, containing
ono down cakes, $1,25 per box. Bold wbole •and retail

B. L amass let
Na 140 Third et.

DOH 1856.--Ageneral assortment of Diaries,
1./ for 1816, of all elms and styles, kr We by

W. 8. HAV2N,&Mueller,
Market arrest, corner of Second.

COPYING PRESSE; Copying Book; Copying Ink; Copy-
lugBrushes, At., for sale at

Pl. S. HANBNIS Stationery Wareham,
Market street, corner of Beerand.

BARGAINS IN HOUSES!—We offer for sale several good
substantial Dwelling Hoosea, inconvenient locations,

well arranged for comfort, and Ingood order; and will be
sold at low rates, cheaper than they could be builtat the
present high price for lumber and all building materials.
For cheap Bowies, Lots and FarmingLand, on story terms
of payment,call at the old established Beal Edam Office of

8. CUTHBERT I 80N,
No. 140Third street

BENI

SWIM

TELEGRAPHIC.
the O'Reilly Lines tor the Morning Post

Conviction and Notion fora Now Trial
PIILLADELPILIA, December 18.—John W. Boil-

eau woe convicted to-day in the 11. S. District
Court on eleven bile, for frandulantly obtaining
land warrants. Sentence wee deferred and a
motion made for a new triaL

.
•

• •P•
• ' • • • .Itare

The Wheeling Bridge Case

Waantwerron December 18.—The Supreme
Court ease, State of Pennsylvania vs. the Wheel-
ing Bridge Company, being an application for et

writ of sequestration against the corporation,
and attachment against the officers, and for
writ of assistance, to exact the decree of Court
and taxation of costa, was taken up. The ar-

gument was commenced by Mr. Stanton to sup-
port, and continued by Messrs. Bussell and
Johnson in opposition.

Prom Now York.
:New Tom, December 13.—The jury in tb -

Childs' divorce case, which has been pending for.
ten days, gave a verdict for Mrs. Childs.

A man was arrested with a large amount of
counterfeit fives, on the Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank of Easton, Pennsylvania.

Four dwellings and one grocery were burnt
this morning, at the corner of 51st street and
9th Avenue.

Steamer Africa Sailed.
Nsw Yost, December 18.—The steamer Afri-

ca sailed at 2 o'clock, with 81 passengers and
$12,500 in specie.

WNW ADVEITIECIDENTIL

SPECIAL NOTICE
DR. CALVIN M. FITCH

WOULD iltakatilat. that In consequenceof the stoma-

Wed demands upon Ids attention, he would find it
lespoteible to leave Pittsburghon the 18th instant, as pro-
posed, without leading to the disappointment of many, he
will still further prolong his stay tin

Monday Evening, Jana►ry lot, 11355,
Thos affording those who apply in reasonable time an op•
portunity to avail themselves of his advice. He would
add, however, that his engagements at Detroit willpreclude
the poaribility of a farther extenaion or his otay, without
toUrely miming other appointment.; and that those desi-
ring to consult him will do well to tomas littla time as
possible,as he to morally so much crowded &missile. last
weeks ofhis appointments that he cannot promise to see
all who mil upon him, unless they have made previous
engagement.

ROOMS AT TIME CITY HOTBL.
OYFICX 11001tB, Sum 9 A. SI. till 4 o'clock, P. H.

Sabbath excepted.)

MEEMIIMiI
DS. FITCH would add that ha willnot have far Amapa
. til tha that of May.
Pittsburgh, December 12, 1854—{deell: hoar

[l7 Democratic Primary lieettalra,—ln
pursuance of • esil pablieludla the Pittsburgh Pest.

fora meeting of the Executive Committee of Altegbaay
City, toho bald on Tuesday, December 12th, 1854, atdeo.
(lure's, in the Third Ward; the Committee met and penal
thefollowing relsolations :

Pcsoleed, That the Democratic! Primary Mooting, he held
on SATURDAY, December 16th, 1814, between the hours of
5 and 7 o'clock, P. M., In the following plasm:

?fret Ward, at the COUNCIL CHAMBERS; Hawed MO*
atMrs. THOMPSON'S; TAMS Ward, at tiroTEMPERAECE
ARK; and the FewrfA Wind, at THOMAS SMITH'S; to
pima in nomination candidates for Mayor, Director of the
Poor, and Ward Odkers.

Resawd, Unanimously, by the Democratic
(Mmtnittre of Allegheny City, that ere pledge ourselves to
rive our andiridad rapport to the Democrats nominatad
for Mayor, Mantrr of the Poor, and Ward Clentrs, at the
January Elections.

Resotml, That Ire oppose .11 politicalment • .• • ..

SUMAS VA T, • • • •t.
J. Baccillii. Pocretary.

IM=M[l=3

'rEMPITIS AND CUARLICEITON RAILIQATar—Ptea.al tatofor Graduation aad Crown* hill 100 rtalhad
until DECNIiDeft 25211, trait, Ibrthat patiosd the line
posing through IrNairycarroty, Tammysad Macrae.
geeounty, HLedesippl,comphsheadrag Beath= Z" to DD.new end tliewiliaitions may be mew at the itogineres
Otter, In La Orange, iironewees, to which pies Proverb.houldbe directed.
n.leftism end of this work Is eighty miles esetweni

from Mem&la, raid theeastern end Ii twenty miles west-
nerd frostible, Melanin J. L. =GIL

derlttd Prim Amislant liteghwer.

MU=I
N Pwrroasee ofan order of the Diamond Mrakot Home
Awe:intim, the CITY HALL will Do Ibr root from the

MOT or JANUARY VMS, kr ono pear, with the privi-
legeof two yea= Additional.

14vpoeal•are therefore Invited from petunias disposal to
rent, gusting the prke they are mIWog to pay as an annual
rent. Them propopals mill be :server a.N the evening of
the aYTtI 011 DIOYMBRIt, inst.

Therent i to be paid quarterly, sod it vill be rettkoal
Ith U. Buildlue Committee whether they trill require sme
illy or not.

IZNEMM=EI
No odor will be toaddered whirl Is ander 1000 dollars.
pos. Iselll bo beaded tofl. JONZO, Chairmen.

Ny ord. of • ideelt3t] WM. p HILL, geo'r,
en at Partnership.

Partnership heretofore existing under the Arm of
and N. PORTER t 00., from and after thisdata

laweloter 13th, 1844,will be dissolved by mutual raiment,
The business of the Mu will be matted by Mira Porter.

All persom Davies elainasagainst the Or will present them
for payment,andidiom knowing themselves indebted to the
arm are requestal to mete payment Immediately.

IW. PORTER,
NATHAN PORTER,SAMMRL EnOlna.EIMMEI

voUlt lIANDOUbIikLAC!! IiNSTO —Renamed by mono.r morning:ValerriannesALand Skeels;
1 Oot
I Guipure Ch and Memo;
1 Malmo, Ont!grand Meares.

Af, the setts wool., are to be steered to New Tort oo
Friday. Wive wishing anything in tide Nomaboold eat to-
day at VAN GORDIEWS,

&al.{ No. 83 Market rt.. manor of Diamond.

IMIrAND111.01LISNON.Y NOTIN—Now styles
td and be bale by

W. fit. HAVEN,&Abloom,
ibro.l3

czn:Ez

Sir Weaves 1 Worms teerbere le no didiaas mace

emir= wawa children, and yet nomol4WfWasellinwft
Yates the-AM of the phydelats ji lia.:4orati; They are
Wetly dettimeatal to the constitakkii; and thoklderate
ebsoM beaartfolly saaidad maidby watts. On the

Sett magi on ot aymptoma, *Tory means should be

used to expel theme peottaytly and.thnereetV. MCLANE'S
VIILYThint is wall esiabibbed as the most certain, Safe
Slid speedy remedy atm oilbred kr this troublesome end

- ibuessresenaledy; int) en who have the management of
children dioula beef) thisinealnable medicine at band. In
addition to its perfect safety, Itnever Lib, to produce the
desired effect.

Purchase. will please be areal to ask for Dr. APLane.
delebeated Veradfage, and take no. else. All other Vex

MAWS, In emaparime, are worttdem Dr. Wisene's gen-
uine Vermilage, also his misbrand Liver Pille, can now be
bad at all therespectable Drug Stun. In the United Elates
and Omaha . .

Ales, for sale by the sole ploprietors,
7LIEWIENG "BROS.,

SUCCONIMII to J. Kidd k Co.,
60 Wood street

air To Ilia Nrarwomaeseat . that when the ma_

admit" is deploring the was resulting from the use of
perniciouspreparations ofalcohol, a stimulant azitherant
and 'wisp:man; purely vegetable in its nuture, and entail-
ing no reaction, Is of lessens importance to the public
and to the medical weed. the faculty admit the necessity
for tonics and stimulants; they have long administered,
and continuetoadminister, spirituous liquorsand narcotics
Inalarge elms of mem; but here La a renovator and resto-

rative that not onlyreinforces the vital powers, tones the
stomach, and masts the secretions, but keeps them In
the addition necessary to health and rigor. nab the
dimmer that distress and harrows the civilised portion of
the human race are nervous in their character, and erriug
from ourartificial mode of living. Dyspepsia, bilious die
ease, all diaturbanoes of the principal internal functions,
producea dimstrous effect upon the nerves. Now,IIOESZ*B
TSTIOOILATINti ELIXIR strikes both at the cause and
the effect; regulating the secretions, while it tranquilized
the nerves. It is destined to take the place of alcoholic
stimulants es • medal agent, and it is, us has been pt ored
In countless Instanees, a mental ethilenst, the ore of
which is never succeeded by melancholy or hypochondria.

The COMILI is pot up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
Ss be twelve dollars C.R. Itifia, Proprietor,

192 lirosiway, New Terk.
Bold by Druggists throughout the UnitedEtat., Ca.eda

sad the Wait Indies.

FLEMING t BROS., No. 60 Wood stroot„ Pittsburg},
DR. GEO. H. KEYSER, N0.140 Wood street, do
B. E. SELLERSA Oa, No. &T Wood street.
J. P. FLEMING. Allettheny City.

-The Pleasure mad Comfort of being mu.
FM= in a SUIT OF CLOTEINS, Is greatly enhanced by
haring them Goon, seal surust.z ro TM SIMI. WOBBLE
has got all that. Isaccessary toeffect that great consumma-
tion. both u regards fit and qualify of goods. Persons
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so bycalliugat 240 LUXUS mum, heel of
Wood.

P. 13.—Pontaloons, to pa:timber, is one of Ills greatest
pea. Fie edanot be beat in the style and at of this goo.
anent. Nimmonsrsferenees could be given, Ifneoevoney, to
eernaiorste this statement. (deer) E. 0.1111181.1 .

air Great Care otlitheaarattana.vvits editors
of the itichmond Republican, of DromnberRah, 1362, fey

'that Carter'. gnomish Mixture l no quack medicine.
They bad a mein in their mew room who was abated

with violent mercurial rheumatiam, who was continually
complaining of misery in the boa, laths and jointss—his
eye. ad beam kneads and watery, neck swollen, throat
son, endall the symptoms of rheumatism, ocentrined with
Scrofula. Twobottles of C.ARTMEI SPANISH MIXTURE
eared bum,and, inan sandal notice as above, they heir
antircony to Its wedeln! alfeeta, and Bay their only to

goat is, that all soaringwith amass of the blood are isot
aware of the materna of 'Sidramedicine. Tlcy cheerfully

utmtmendlt
••• gee their certificate, and

bottle.

BLL PAPER—Breed and long, blue and -white Bill Pa-
per, fte meal try W. S. ne:911.1, Paper Dealer,

deen Market at., turner of Second.

wiDUL PLAIDIA—A. A. MAYON t CO. willredoesthe,

whole stock of Wool Plaids 25per met; Wro,Canb.
mares, Delslass, in derl3

OUSEILBEPIANI 0001K—A A. ItAWN CO. h
il. reduced the Mos ofal their Houskeeping Goods co
fourth from usual priest. deel3

JONO SHAWL&-600 mote of those Wool Long Shawls,
s worth$6, selling forVat

A. MASON k CO.'S,
No. 25 Fifth street.

DRY PISACID2I-23 Gus thisdayreceived andfav gala
deel3 LIXNRY if. ODIJSNS.

bbla White Beam just received and Snail
1.11 by [deel3) lIISNRY 11. COLLINS.

NEW BOOKS! NEWBOOlLS!!—lintit Hall: by Fanny
Fern.

The Lairds of the Atirabent by Bayard Taylor; SI,Z.
The Young linstend: by Mee. Grey; forming No. 113 of

Harper's Library of fiefeet Fiords; xi% rung,
lore in Menses; a beautlfial story t 25 omits.
Asmaba; • Fondly Illitory; I vol.. cloth, st.
/NUM OWtheabookl4,: by Yea. Irs.-oty;

Wm sale by IL MINER k CO.,
da:l2 No. 32 Smithfield stmet

ri InnRUST MebleillieNNT Ramona' illustrared nark1 star published inAmerica—Tait lietrnmacsn Coiner, or
MIAMI Society in the Days of Washington; with:it per

uniteof distlamdshel women. This superb volonois ere
graved in the highest style of art, and will be foond m be
the most origins.' American illustrated volume ever honed
from the prom Received and for Late by

IL MINER 1 Co,
No 82 Smithfieldarm.L

"VRANK LEELIW LADIES. LIAZETTE, for Beermia,
justreceived Also,

Ruth Hall: by Fanny Fern.
Politics and Religion.
Perils of tourtahip; from t he French.
TheBrnro: by J. Pcratilmore Cooper; 12011. edition.
The Pilot:
Rudiments of Architecture and Building: by John Bu

look; new edition, rerbed. All for sale low by
11. LAUFFER,

No. 137 Wood street.
ENNI FERN'S NEW BOOK—HUTU BAIL—A workr which not only exceeds anything Fanny Fern has

heretofore written, bat which in many reefs:eta sorpernes
say other work whatever. Jost received and for sale at
the Cheap Book atom of

W. A. GILDINFENNEY It CO,
No. f&Fourth street.

/PO YEN, AMA —Every female should-have a box of Br.
I RALPH'S Pula. They are perfectly adapted to the pear
Mottles of theiramotitution, acting with the most extreme
milldams and safety in at cirossattonces. Wherever intro-
duced, theircharacter has been rapidly established among
the Ledies, withwhom they are empb...ally the favorite.
Very complete direction.for um In their various complaints
will be found in thedireeponsaccompanying every box.
no elfect of thismadidhe upon theakin, to whichit im-

parts a vigorous, healthy action, and consequently • perfec-
tion of clearness and beauty, le unequalled by any other
medicine- • The success of cosmetic applications is wonder-
fully Increased by theirmoderate use at the same time.

Bold by B. L- CUTHBERT,
darn 140 Third street.
Christmas and New Years Presents.

GgOhDIC It. WHIM 69 Narita Med, will offeron and
att. Maaday. December 11th, at reduced prima, the

balanceof hie deck of
cLoAxs,

TALMAS, . . .
B,ELOCEIN LONG SHAWLS,

WOOLEN LONG SHAWLS,
D81238 GOODZ,

FANCY DR= SILKS,
FB-MiCH ICKBROWERI6B,ke.

Pittaburgb, December 9tl4l.964—peaar

faHOT, 811uT—Just received 100 bop of Shot, mooned,
from 1to9, fur 0010 Dy

die BORN A TIMES.
'DOLL BUTTISH—Ya boxes Justrtbeived and for ebbs by
_Lb dee HK.RY H. COLLINS.

AL OU YrAalf 111WilfEADS—Of 'rufousduo, err
lobed and for ludo by

derl2 T. B. YOUNG & CO.
INN MAHOGANY WANDNOBES—Beautiful patte
on hand, Anlmbed. [dead] T. B.YOUNG AOO

LAWE WALNUT WOK CASSI3-11alahed and inw
TOO= [decl2) T. B. YOUNG t CO.

ImiIiAPBUTIC, OR RIXILIBINO CHAIRS—A few more
of those comfortatde chain on hand. Persons desiring

a seat that can be occupied for days without maulingfa-
tigue, should call and see thus.

der-12 T. 11 YOUNG k CO.
EW ' GB-8 coos tot= now Figs, to mall boxesNea2drutOs, toarrive We Goy.

W. A. hrtLIIRG
NW PRIM 0.
and Ibr We by

mall bales and glikaajarA reedy
(decl2) W. A. lATILURG.

ym.EBll. 1111.11T8-11armetically sealed, Peaches, Pinere by
Apples, Ooceeberfies[deel2]and Toroatax, received awl for
salW. A. WCIAIII6.

SILAWLA-600soon Aquart Wooten Showlo et. G24coots, at A. A. MASON A 00.74doe 9 No.SE Ilfth Argot-

GII=CALLCOB-40 ems more of thaw 4and b cant
at A. A. MASON A CO.'S,

Sea No. 25 Fifth sheet.

BLANHATEL—A. A. MASON L CO. will opee,"thismarn•

UraIDAL BOQlniTS—Japoldpui,lltropas, Bose Bads
11111 Flowers and Baguets, to great variety. OM= left
withJ. B. ZdTaddan At Son Mad promptly.

dad? .7611118 WARDROP, Pithetrett.

PPEACHES-2 bbls choke Parini Peaches needed
.L sad Inmale by [cbx7l W. A. SPCLUBO.

LADDLIS WANTED-The highest price paid laashB for good BeetMadden by
B. A. NATINZEITOCIC A CO.,

dee7 No. 6 Weal. itniot.
Melodeons.

rusr azan-vito,.n ism lot of M.ILIDDEONS, of all
EP sizes.

6 octave Plano style; withdouble reeds.
6 o Piano style Melodeons.
• " Portable Melodeons.
4 " Portable Mekdeona.

" Portably Melodeons.
The above are of •new style, and very bandsoto• por

saleat snantifseturer's prime. Also, reastring a new lot of
Planos. JOHN H. MELLOR,deed St Woo.l street.

Nes)ND : BOOKS IRON ADOTION.—Wa h
justraccdred from auction several iraluatic lota of nand second band hooka, which Ira ..re sailing at prim

Eldershiplower thanMr. Pratt's.
JOHN S. DAVISON,

dao6 No. 66 Market atzeat, near Fourth.
T%NAMING AND PAINTING LitSßONet—The anbeeri ter
JJ is now waning a large assortment wowed
and beauttfal Pram*and Gamma DastgaoftheMollla.Allinterlined
in Paintingand Drawing are invibd to examine them.

JOHN 8. DAVISON,
Mee Na. PS Market street near North.

Humpy 24:107r. of oil BBoto. or.
DAVIOOOMB Cheap Book Ikon,

:Asa No. 0.5 Mutat otreot.., war Fourth
Jainism A. Lawrie.TTORNNY AT LAW-.O itz4.Pcitrab,

, ',_

.d Y~ .Y
`.~.. f -c

~' _

U;Ve elelikilillehmegeWhia WISIL TAM aim
ItaxamiHlMl lOWAN.WOlaid=et ali•

mienicew—horee
do

sadse,tiesheTtiveiehme=4o
- de. alone81: beset Sm. lief Pam he

Mb% Me. Pam soiseher Nets win he 40,5comb extra be theeitttlieete.r.=.exvitocomeawiteet
• wont oil N. L. WT.

air MB MOW, Demehielel6,llllll
the It play of the

Pei de Dees— 11.4.dTuthiftghte.
Bee&Let theTout be,Deet werse.-lelieee.

vo be followed by the Diretrelfres NOW Cam..
To oceelude with

A GUM AT /OW MD.OR MUT *lOlaTITO
him= L.4lGmt. I Niews--71t.laday.
8100 Milt= ratio.

1r l6ostiowTowas Ma" ldroandonit lama
th,y• Aso llnotannolf aultiaintesi,
of Brooklyn, Now Vs Leasss MAJOILIO HALL,
on nest THURSDAY -

lars Smith'srermtntlan se s pool Is todd
lilted in thiscountry. Her poem Ors•••••= 1101•1DO C
panaceas sod lofty isnittanals. Hor,•PastoNine• at
Bosch Men," "littoanise 01011; sad "Londlond,• oat
wellknow= Th. =We= of her ban* Nonauna la.
ut, aYI doubtkom be Intaatag to story Aainiodaa• Damopen at fai*hick; Loots= to em=c=ee 71‘
=lock. Tickets of =Wed= II ons_to; to I. Let a tin
principal Mule and Bic& Bterea, Ha" Library Room,
Lecture Committee, and st the Own

JOHN M. HIRIEPAISHML,
BMW FL Ms,JAMS
WIL H. AN,HINNY

Littaretbandlion
Now City Hall. (ta the )DiurendsamerattlaIarriONDAY „r oc ie

tamed
SANFORD'S OPERA TROUPE,

With It H. SLITIIIt and COOL WHIM
The Troupe will continua throughouttbit•Holktayn

minion 25 amts. Doors open et 7, to oonunikeee et73(
o'clock. aeon
ME. C. APHANOB,baying mimedhe the Uzi. takes Mk

method of informinght. Mawr pmids_add-Ablemis
mat he will open hi. DANCING ACADEIFF__ , nut
THURSDAY, October 26, at LAFAYETTE BALL; elei,
EXCEL/GOA HALL, Alleigbirsq city,at whisk twe hevsi
be peppppy7 tosee all time who Ed &skate alf lisealat

artof dancing, combinid went knew, adepeeltii'
to His terms will be as tut season. He wIE trek Wilke

dancea mune oven, tapelesswithusny*rw
ducal never babes toteminced he thisdip.

amilbeseitind

Ladies and Children'sdue meet Ymda9 aled.Weiner
day's, at8 trolock, P. IL, commenoteal Wiliiilo.7ollol,lllll ,

Gents. dams, Tauday and Thurelat evenings, et .114o'clock.
Th. Ohonow forming in /Woe:ma d4, vilt mot st

EneaWon. Hall, on Satanlay, Nomalna VIM,, at 11nralinir,,
P. M.

Mr. M'Manus can be seen st Hoofs alesustry Stare, or.
Market street, above Think 013 Monday% Wedusidars iced
tktuays, bum 9 lielook, A. 91., to 12o'cdookossava, nod !tam
2to o'clock, P. M. Also, at Excobki Han, Alliiksny
city, on Tuesday's, 12nuiday's and Hamlin"st Urabate
boon. - twit

10'Merrily Malta, the 11.11,111 mParties furnwhod viziNude on thiasostook =NM.
on
roan OWer~ titto IPALAXE. CV,at P. Y. OargeaDstrast,

.
-

sirGriod Prize hoar Thew Pantyat Ram HALLOS
NEXT FRIDAYKEENING, Doomber 1.6116 Tieliorts.TE
coots. • Social Doming aaanaltly, as suaal,aaTatrisz diaraWags.

To theMei:tors and Chines*•r law TioiraWard. Pittsburgh. -

Off= myself as an Independent OandldahoI DERMAN forthe Third Weed of the dty,of
et theensuing election, ill hanary,llll6, lla=
In the Third Ward for the last mix you;and InMobs*
from my Ixtyllmod,a midi of thy6tre roam tbstabre I
wonkt most rerpectmlly solicit the mangeof nor Mow
citizens, at the enetting election forAJdenmuz.

north MIMIWATSON.

Donn 111430 Y wiU be an Iteirpendent Oandlanne
ALDERMAN, of the Third Ward, atiof_Eittsbaegb.. -

N. B.—A contrary rumor having bean-I
MA withdrawn, I beg my Mods end the eitbnniamarilsuch erroneous meets.
THE 008110POLITAB LET AiIDIATZP.

• 'MILT ASSOCIATION. -

°=eseanthe Am Arts ems .warmart arlipWTNZW AIMOLUNON Ul ZWINWIBINTO
1 age andpopnlaxise the Ave Arta,mod dbmemiembe perm

and. wholesome Weemttve lobloombomt the eamaday. Moexxx., a Gsllery OfAttietobe peam. Ommied,
sett fee =Mkt • C110•o mad mablaide caber

tionof Panting', Stabeary, Me. •

For Pave Mstribmtlame
Amorintion also publishand in he mass

hem each yeer, the beet lateratora OAday,lamemmiegot
the merit

YM
luzithkr no*

The agleamof the Amoolatiee fer 31164ham the jemmy
of annitineing that the team he De imemet„,
year meowopts, sad. that Olelkillseass; 411atriblidea of
Works ofll Artamtained in theabove Gamey will teki pima
in January next; on widthoandon these vUlbsdietaihe-
ted mumg themambas at the Amodethea, his or th%soma hundred eaperbTarka of Ark whiela ,
be theoriginalnad vaddminowneditatoecit hen*

The Greek Slays,
Rumbaed at an expense al over PT!

P
E
A

bole meg
very Mniceeoilanionof nuerdlirentOOIL INTINtlka
aiming of the bagproductkom of oelabralad 41111,111101111 met
foreign Artiste, among which saw the wanks at Beate%
Meeker, Raid, Keneett, Chimed,oloocmiumeelthoiand other entreatAmedain Artiste with the am
Mast anthem made throughan meat saw Rumps, edt
render thin by Or theman compliesfiallarrig Art in the
United &atm.

The Lltagatmew,
putdiebed Au dienotination=am the tomb=of the Es.
social:lon,fee Mt, amid of the Mowing Mewl
Kagnisan, Bedews, An, via: Hawn% Putnam, BUM.
wood, Knickerbocker, body's loalfeDa*, Eistbanglallalg
wine, and the IllestetednejpitOr tolls6se al*
the,follosingQuarterly iteiiews la Now.Y.
visa Westetthuder, Leaden Igsuertnty, North Eat* Wit'
Edinburgh.

This Association Is open toall; any parson
a member on the payment of $B, whichablides b to n
membershipand any one of the OweMagadan or liniegre
tie ow year,and also .fiat***theannual danelhatini
of Otantary, Paintings,Ae. All trim take En at
are entitled toany Ave of the llagsidnes one yaro igare=
tickets in the distribatkea

The widespread fame of the Maws prebdiesie Mai. It.
needless to ray anything in theirpram us It Isamember
that, no literary they axe la fa edema at may
ahem in the work!. . puteisher'syniancif mob b tmf
natty $3a year; thusby beaming menbir of tbis Ars
elation,k secures toall the tirelbld bandit of Uttillipiallt~
worthof staling literature ante ticket in the diaribation
of the most =munificentcollestion of tidos vats of Art is
the eountry.

LITTIELL'S LIVING Aril. 70fridar,liillbe fumbited
year end two JOilmbeaships Ihe$5.

The Calks, of the Aesedation Is toasted at fandusty
City, wizens nr,perb granite buildings hasban anted br
it, and In whose spacious saloon the whole millsolon of
Paintings and Statuarywill be amid/4M Tiss nitproceole•
desired trout the aleof membership,are ilseoted eerie*
to thepeahenof Works of Art Darthoessuing yam

The incroudng interest fait in the admoicament of the
Fine Arts warrents tip belief that Ibis Asaraistian
with the powafel aid ofLihrrabils,become at Gees mine
sally popular, as It not only coldness andenamages tb
nos Arts, t not dissemlnats mainLitershas tbroughoot
the land, thereby adapting half to the prement waste mad
tastes of the American people, enabling both zieb endVMS
to make their hams planet and attactire, by theaidaf
Sculpture,Paintings, and the Dist reading mutat aid&
the vide range of Amnionsand ForeignLlbestrizealbsit

A far of thepeculiar advantagss dallied byFlail this
AMPICISLIOII are—

Ist. AN get thefullmhos allude antscription at
the start, io the shape orsterling liagadas Llberaturs.

2d. They ere at the mine time oontdbathar toward par
chasing choke Works of Art, which tie b 1 tam tobe div
tributedamong themselves free of slaw.

3d. Bach mambos is also dirsetly ewoism sadWow
Wog the Artaand Artists of the counten 06=Mtg WSWthousands saddlers Nay:sigh its egsaey.

Those wbo marthaseNammtrasat haeintoms iefftohearr*
that by joining this theymeals. thet

heand free deist in theannual all at theaura
price they now pay Sze Um alma.

Allpermits on beeouthsg members, can have the&
sine commenes with soy month they showy sod rayon
its being mailed to them iscmydly as ths dna ref awry
en utb,direet from the New Narkand Phibalelptriap
era • Beck numbers banished Ifdash:ed.

Rootsopus to reads* itaaere at the Soaks& aide, Neu
York, or Westernales, Sandusky.

Persons rambling hurts -Re reassbersbigtoimedd lurk
"Registered," and state themouth vdtikirtddelkgs

wish their Naga:lees to ad alsojewidrasst°Moe address in ball, Co the of
membership, together withtlife itegutemblVdred, win lie
forwarded tooday put oftheecemtry. -

air Offices piths Ammeratku, at theLidolcat.idgeswaramine ogler, 34811endway, New lark, and at libuLlitiltebnterect, Sandusky, Ohio. *hirer,Webs dim) '
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C.A.& 1..1L-

Membeuthips mayalso be obtained itNo MO lifaaisittest,
Sitter:ugh, or

oct2frd2awswtt Mk H.KITRICR.
PENial. • AMA DISIMIXIM COMM= ,

OF PITTSBURGH
00101131 OP FOURTH AND lIMITBALD STICIMBIL-Authorised OstAgati, supoopse.

NSURIS TOBLVINGIS *d Ot.•property wog iswe
1 damage by limy oml the perils « the Neer and hied
Navigation and Transportation.

tom.
Wm. F. .Thliztetan, Body InttemoinW. iTeliniock,
Josiah Bing, I.Oder

..T. Jones, *harp
Jacob Palate; Oweilar,
Jame B.Nagiq, W. B. Haven,.•
Wade Hampton, •A. Witkinn,

IL ILOgg
nom WM.. P. JOHNSTON; TrldtinaliPirifiest..A. A. Mims, Samattity isodTmi,op.A. 8. Cimara. Aldan& Ihereas7. (WM.

Land for Baba. -::-:.--
-

_

1800mass or LANDIN NORMtheChaimrtrer. Webattle , _ .
_bag ea excalleat saflotadle will toroatetaaa •"-L_,..,' ',._"'

hoe ore, lead • talk&rata cast ' •

go railroad, which will bebail=near to it, ir not dm. 2bl

aL90,600 sena talilttounty,evil thabiredesamemeff,, ,sad lying near theroute ofaellstutrory enMenallamaiL ,:t.No better Investment mulObe wade erafa therthataralf --

The oompletkat of the Nudismmad .Ikie, theer AlhilismerValley, sad the Ireataiopr albedo thateach, that weeuNt ruder thecoal,lumber, Iron on Ned Nada
tales. Require of 4„11.11,11NINVO.'- ,

Atkorsam at len •,-_ ,'
lisatai Veratkutiht,„ '','.frbZLeaxattf

T AM antAndrad toson km nom Innrale raor BM&10 min Pk Raw% by Hint
Bouvlee• /ningt
Gresoliefir Ziletine•l _
Wharton'a Iligest, last lid:And Giber llemb,lllooonrcia7 Warts, le.

QUO. GILLIIO3I,00021 it tbrofklutWads* lint.
BUMD • G •

ALOT 24 bet Cwt'a odsitothos
back Gil Got toWide alloy. On to. Oa padof Ur

Lot is a Collor Wall,buUt foe two-ma Smarm MkLet
L ina dedrobto location wealielhisme; sad vlll be ridGo, and on fame:nide team Ms good, and deer tomnon,rones. Bonin of OW. OIL

Ati/ 18 - At Ogee of Moraine %it

A-. Saw Sala.
fit}lp BUILDING tar 1111bet heat en Dunn abseilby 100 bet in ibpdt, in Stniihillbe ifaatbeap. ISeqate• at, GM. .Et

iTI3 ot Oleo of Ow • •

AFMNSAM Malthmilluol .LDA :adbawls mabe had •
tba cake of the MOWING poem

kt ,-7 1,4•6*Pipfiriairs at
llMoralWater anat.mum. ElteLIM, Bit

es ealiseelfteanuttriattalitg
''

"

"

DiLLIMB 1.1144NoB.l Yd; onishaNseoun Dpumes; mid at b oob7 di*
•

:


